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Loren Jones .. .. .. ......................... Hamlet 
Nathaniel S. PohL .: ................. Claudius 
Christy Rolfe ............................ Gertrude 
Philip Atlakson ......................... Polonius 
Arianne Sermonia .................... Ophelia 
Declan Kempe .. ........................ Laertes 
Jonathan Waters ....................... Horatio 
Chris Canfield .......................... Rosencrantz 
Mathew Kolsky ........................ Guildens1em 
Bradford Doolittle .................... Ghost/Player King/Captain 
Chad Ethan Shohe!. .................. Player/Osric 
Adrian Leon ....... ....................... Player/Man:ellus 
Spencer Beal ............................. Player/Bemardo/Fortinbras 
Robert Tombari ...................... .. 111 Player/Francisco/LucianUSI 
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Mic:had S.lac]] _ D irec tor, Ro~encrlln [Z & 
G uild':llslc'" . r(' Deld 
Michael is III Associate I'rofasor lind Tcchnital 
Director In tnc '['helm: Ocpann~m ,,·hen: he: 
dc5igns and d;~ min)' of our productions. He 
dim:lai NV SU.II.knl "",;nen productions ",f,ich 
",'CR' c:hofcn ro rerform II the Kennedy Untcr 
in Washington O.c.: Drop in \997 and In tho:: 
5:1 .. 1001115 in 2007. And this yen he dirc<:ted the 
~tudcm wrincn play Champagne Bn::okF..sr. I-Ie 
has been a SCI designer for Boi~ Comcmj>Ol'lIry 
'Theu.". for 14 yea"'. Rcccnd)' he designed the 
leI, the 10\11111, and performed in the Ber 
production ofShipwTI.--.:kal. Michllcl re«ivcO 
the l\b)'or's ""''llro fot I~ccllcncc in the Arts in 
1998. Ii Nell Shipman A,,'2f<I 1995 and a 
fdlo\1..,hip grant from the leA in \990. Mike 
"so .... orked as. des~'flcr, technlcal dim:lor and 
~ic artist al hbho Slukcspc:lR' 
Fa-tint for o,'CO" 25 )'tlfS. 
He has ",Til1CT1 music for nunr of 
Idaho 'rhcam: for Youth's pb)"S, 
!llOI1 nOl::lbly for Mobr lJick, 
" ,hich pcrfvrmcd in the 
international Congrcu of Theatre 
for Children and Young People in 
Rosto\' on Oon. Ru uia in 1996. 
~lictucl atweolbborllled ""ilh 
80iK 0 1)' Ans &. HillO<)' and 
Z.oo Boi~ OIl tlleir recent 
Mrican .. Wns Exhibit. 
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Gordon Reinhart - D irecto r, H amiet 
Gordon $l2rtcd at the Attic Thcau:r in DellO;1 
directing ' ·l2mkl. Mtrcham of\'t:nke, and 
Htthi.·t. As Artistic Director of Ihe 
SnOWlrulU/ A~pcn Rep he mgcJ 11/C CI>ert}" 
Orch.1rd, A. .. M), NIImC is I\lie .... Sp.:cd' lhe. Plo",·, 
Rnd the American Premiere of '"ucy'~ II/a,.. 
Regional crcdi(~ include 11te Mi5:1mhropc al 
' Inl'lllt(' 40 in Los Angeles. SlclIlh al Ihe Courl 
']ncater and MtJCh :\do " boul Norhing and 
/.on:', l.,lloor'$ Losl fO<' the Yuge:n 'lltaler in 
Chicago. 1\ Chorus Linc for the Rj\'eI'$ide 
lncatte in Florida and :\"'''OCIl$ al bolh Ihe 
Greal Lat.e.1bcatte FCSDV:al in Clt:\'cland alld 
Ihe Old t )·ric Rep in Ul2h.Julild Ucural 
Wayne State Uni\'Crsit)' and his own adaptalion 
of Moli~·. The W'ould- Ik Cemkman at [he: 
UniveI1lity of Utah . Shows closer 10 home 
indude TOitning of the Shn'w for the Idaho Rep, 
Moonlight ~t1d Magnolms at Compan)' of 1'0001s. 
The Memory' oflli'lItl'rand '/1,e PiJJo"~"Jln al 
Boise Comempot:lI'y lncatcr. , \mackus. T,,'CIf,h 
Night. GreafCl' Tuna. Tuna Chrimrnts. and The 
39 Stepl al the Idaho Shakespeare l'cstr.'1l1. 
where this summer he'U be staging Noises Of[ 
Boi.u: Slale productions include lhe Winfer's 
Tak. 17K: \ rlSir. Tudfrh Nighr. l"rc$CtII 
l AUghtCT. Tanurre. Mcasu", (or Masmr:. M~II 
ofl .. ,uJlJleha, l>ippin. and A Streetcar Named 
DesiR'. 
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An n Price • voi ce Coach 
Ann has worked as a voice and dialect coach in Boise for 
over fifteen years. At Boise Contemporary Theater some 
shows include Tru, Pa vilion. and Shipwreckedt She was the 
voice and movement coach for 39 s teps, Greater Tuna. and 
TUna christmas at the Idaho Shakespeare Festival. 
Ann also works with Company of FoolS in Hailey including 
t heir productions of Violet and Syringa Tree. In 2006 
she perfonned as Vi in BCT's production of 
Memory of water. Ann directed The Krumblin 
Founda tion and Eleemosynary for BCT. She has 
directed the Boise state University productions 
of Metamorphoses. Tragedy...a Tragedy. and 
Memorandum. Ann teaches voice a nd dialects for 
the Department of Theatre Arts. 
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Ken Merckx - Fight Choreographer 
Ken Merckx has choreographed fights and taught actors 
combat for theatres and universities all across the country. 
He is prescntly a faculty member at Cal State, Fullerton. Ken 
is the resident fight choreographer the Idaho Shakespeare 
Festival, Great Lakes Theater Festival (Clcveland) and 
A Noise Within (Los Angelcs). ~k J\'lerckx received his 
MFA, in acting, from University of Illinois and his 
BA, in theatre studies, from the University of 
Washington. 
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Fran Maxwell - Scene Shop Manager, Assi stant Technical 
Di r ector 
Fran is celebrating her 14th season in the the Department of 
Theat re Arts as the Assistant Technical Director. She has 
constructed a princess' castle for Cinderella, a 2.700 gallon 
pool for Metamorphoses. the Louvre for In terrogating the Nude, 
and most recently the The Prince of Denmark·s kingdom. When 
she's not working for Boise s tate she works as one of the 
Property Masters for the Idaho Shakespeare Festival.. where she 
has been every summer for the last 10 years. Or at Boise 
Contemporary Theater where she has been s ince the opening of 
the t heatre on FUlton Street. one of her favorite projects was 
theming the City of Boise·s largest public art project - the 
African Pla.ins Exhibit at zoo Boise, which opened i n 200a. She 
returned to the zoo t heming the What's i n a Name Exhibit in 
2010. This last fall she worked at t he Public Thea tre in New 
York on the production of King Lear with sam waterston. 
K 
tch _ Costume ShoP Manager . 
Kerl Fi ise state Uni.verS1ty for 
. ,", ,,,,, been the Shop Manager tfOrhBowas Costume Shop Manager 
Ken ........... """';or to tha s e "'::",,..n 
_,,«+ s ix years. . .. ... t San Fran .............. 
the l""'"'- nia Shakes peare Thea re, h tre The Western 
for The calif;:sti val. 'Berkel ey Repertory T ~~ght Costume 
Shakespeare CoUege Theatre. s~e .haS ddition. as a 
stage and Solano hion H].Story. In a 
DeSig'a, stage Make~~p ~: ::'gned for Berkeley R~:~tory 
COStume Designer s e .... "v . .... ",n>c Fes tiVal.. New isCO SU"",,"es~ - 1 opera. Her 
Theatre. San Fra:tas college, and the. Ber:~Y in productions of 
Theatre, LaS Pas seen onstage at Boi.S8 S A Dream Play 
designs have ~n in. Dead Han'S Cell phone. 
A School for w~ ves. PiPP. at LUShnBS8-
and most recently DanC.1Dg 
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Deportment 01 Theatre Arts 
Almost 400 years separate the lives of William Shakespeare and Tom Stoppard. 
We know little of the fomler's personal history and much of the laller's. Both 
men grew up in eras of great political, religious, and cultural upheaval . 
Shakespeare was born during the English Reformation in 1564 in 
Stratford-upon-A von, the son of John Shakespeare, a g lover and alderman. In 
1570 John was accused of usury and denied a Coat-or-Anns and the ti tle of 
Gentleman because, many historians sumlise, orhis Catholic faith. When he was 
two years old, Stoppard was forced with his family to flee Czechoslovakia on 
the day of the Nazi Invasion in 1939. I-!is father Eugen, a Jewish physician, 
relocated the family 10 Singapore and then to Australia to escape the Japanese 
invasion. Eugen remained In Sinsapore and was ki lled in 1941. In 1945 
Stoppard's mother married a Brittsh military officer, who moved the fam ily to 
England in 1946. 
80th Shakespeare and Stoppard anended grammar school. Neither anended a 
university. At the age of 18 Shakespeare married Anne Hathaway, with whom 
he would have three children. At the age of 17 Stoppard left school. At the age 
of 2S Shakespeare moved to London where he began working in the theatre. 
Stoppard moved to London in 1962 and started work as a drama critic for Scene 
magazine under the pseudonym "WilHam Boot." He too was 2S years old when 
he began looking at the theatre in earnest. 
Shakespeare excelled in creating the most magnificent tra~edies, histories, and 
comedies wri tten in the English language, although there IS no record of his 
having any experience with theatre until he moved 10 London. In 1964,400 
years precisely followin~ Shakespeare's birth, Stoppard received a Ford 
Foundation grant to begm writ ing a play that would evolve into Rosencrantz and 
Gui ldenstem Are Dead. Stoppard had no prior theatre experience eithcr. He is 
today on~ of the world's most prolific and highly regarded playwrights and 
screenwnters. 
Shakespeare had no direct knowledge of the English court and yet he wrole of 
the royals and aristocracy as impressively as he represcnted members of the 
lower and emerging middle classes. There exists no evidence thaI he ever 
traveled beyond the shores of his home island, yet he creates foreign and exotic 
landscapes and atmospheres with a rich poetic Imagination that makes them both 
believable and evocatIve. Stoppard had no formal background or experience in 
philosophy. philology, metaphysics, advanced mathematics, or circus 
entertainment. Yet hiS plays arc replete with knowledgeable references to these 
and other special ized dIsciplines. 
Both writers explore some of the conditions that provoke us to pursue the 
meaning of li fe. Wisely, neither tries to answer the questions regarding why we 
are here. They help us discover the questions; and how to look at them from 
different angles, from the profound and tragic to the irreverent and silly. They 
help us wonder at how far we've come; and at how far we haven't. Despite the 
400 years between them and thc cul tural chasms dividing them, the connections 
between Hamlet and R&G Arc Dead pulse and vibrate WIth meaning and 
dynamic theatrical ity. Just like the plays themselves. 
Richard Klautseh, Chair, Department of Theatre Arts 
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The Kennedy Center 
THE JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 
The KeaDedy Coater Amerleaa CoDege Thuler F .. _44-
part ol tlle Rtlbensteln Art" Acce.u Program, 
is .-erolllly fu. ded by David •• d Alice Rubeastela. 
Addlllo •• I •• pport Is provided by 
tile U.s. Departmeat or Edaa tioa, tbe Dr. Gerald. aDd r a." 
McNichols Foa.datioD, 
T he Honorable Stuart BerasteiD aDd w nma E. Bera.tem, alld 
tile Natio.al Committee for tbe Perlormille Arts. 
This production is cntcml in Ihc Kennedy Center American College Tbci&cr 
Fesdval (KCACTF). The aims orChis national theater cdlation prognun an: 10 
idcntUY and promote quality in college-level dater produc:tiOll, To this end. CIICb 
production entered is eligible for . response by. regional KCACTF represent1ff9. 
and .elected students and faculty arc invited to participate in KCACTF programs 
krvolviDg scholarships. internships. grants and awards for actors. directors. 
.... ~. dramaturp. playwrights. designers. stage managers and critics at both the regional 
and national lcvels. 
Productions entered on lhe Participating level an: eligible for invitation 10 
·the KCACTF rrgiooal festival. Those productions invited to the regional festival 
will be considered for nllional awards of distinguished achievement, to be 
pracntcd. at the KCACTF national festival at the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts in Washington. IX: in the spMgof2011. 
I..asI: year mOft than 1.300 productions were entered in the KCACTF 
involving more chan 200,000 students nationwide. By entering this production. our 
tbeIIcerdepanmem is sharing in the KCACTF goaJs to recognize. reward, and 
ce~ the exemplary work produced in college and universicy tbealen across 
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listed alphabetically by last name 
Philjp Atlakson .. _._._. __ .. _ .. Polonius 
Matt BaltzelL.. ....... _ ................. Player 6/Lord/Priest/ 
English Ambassador 
Spencer Beal ... _._ .. _._ .. _ ..... _ .. Player 5/Bernardo/Fortinbras 
Chris Canfield_._ ..... _ .. _ ..... _. Rosencrantz 
B",dfo,d Doolittle ................... Gb05t/Player King/Captain 
Loren Jones.._ .. __ .. __ ... _ ..... _. Hamlet 
Declan Kempe _ .. _ .................... Laertes 
Mathew Kolsky ......................... Guildenstern 
Adrian Leon ............................... Player 4/Marcellus 
Samuel Watts Lounsbury ... Player Queen/Alfred/CIown 2 
Nathaniel S. Pohl ..................... C1audius 
ChriSty Rolfe .............................. Gertrude 
Arianne Sermonia .................. Ophelia 
Chad Ethan Shohet ................ Player 3JOsric 
Roben Tombari ........................ Player IfFrancisco/LuciaoUS/ 
Clown 1 
Jonathan Waters ._._ ..... _ ... _ .. Horario 
